
14   Charles  Lane
New   York,   N.Y.10014
June   8,   1978

TO   ORGENlzERs   END  NATIONAL   COMMITTEE   MEMBErs

Dear  Comrades,

The  attached  correspondence  will  be  of  interest
to  all  comrades,  especially  in  those  branches  that
have  had  some  contact  with  the  "Committee  for  a  Rev-
olutionary  Socialist  Party. "

c#e#4
Larry  Seigle
For  the  Secretariat



The  United  Secretariat  of
The  Fourth  International
c/o  Pierre  Frank
i  Boul.   du  Temple
75003    Paris
F`RANCE

't,

\`  hAY 1  5 8j8.,i

May  5,   1978

Dear  Comr.ades:

Revolutionary  greetings  on  this  40tb  Amivergary  of  the
founding  of  the  Fourth  International!     We  enclose  `our  first
issue  of  the  Discussion  Bulletin,  March,   1978,   published  by
the  C`ommittee  for  a  Revolutionary  Socialist  Party  in  the  United
States  of  America.     The  article,   .'The  Portuguese  Revolution  and
the  Stl`uggle  within  the  Fourth  International,W  by  Murry  Weisg,
is  hereby  submitted  as  a  contribution  to  the  uorld-wide  digcuggion
you  have  initiated  ia  preparation  for  the  Eleventh  World  Congress.
We  welcome  your  wal`m  invitation  to  all  revolutionaries  to  exchange
views  with  the  F.I.   on  its  key  document,   ''Socialigt  Democracy
and  the  Dictatorship  of  the  Proletariat,"  and  we  are  eager  to
receive  whatever  international  discuggion  bulletins  al`e  published,
to  contl`ibute   to  them,   and  to  send  obgervel.g  to  the  Congrege
under  the  procedul`al  f ormalitioB  you  get  forth.

We  support  your  hiE5toric  work  With  allr..our  heal`ts.     I.ong
live  the  Fourth  Intel`national--the  World  Party  of  Socialist
Revoluti on !

Coll]radely  yours,
'//?..dfffty4ck¢Vz~
Myra  Tanner  Wei6g,   for
The  National  Steering  C-ommittee
of.The  Comnlttee  for  a  R®vo-
1utionary  Socialist  Party,   USA
p.   a.   Box  27783
Log  Angeleg,   CA     90027
U.S.A.

(over)



JUH a 1 in

May  25.   1978

Myra  Tanner  Vel8B
National  Steering  Committee  of  the
_Cgp_in_1_±t_e_a_ _ I__Qr__  ?   Rev_o_±t±±io_p_?_I.y  __P?rty.   _{JS_A__

Dear  Comrade  WeiBg.

ThlB  18  to  ac]mowledge  receipt  of  your  letter  of  May  5.
1978.  together  with  afl  issue  of  your  I)iscussion Bulletin.

Conc®rming  your  request  that  Comrade  Hurry  Wel8B'"The  Portuguese  Revolution  and  the  Struggle  Within  the

:E:en=::1?:::a"
F=¥:i®.

be  Bubaitted  to  the  discussion  preparatory to
Congl`ess  of  the  Fourth  Intel`national:  The  offl-

cial  International  Intel`nal  Discussion Bulletin  is  open  to  8ub-
misslons  from  ment)el.a  of  the  sections  and  recognized  Bympathiziag
ol.ganizations  of  the  Fourth  Inter.national.  Since  the  Committee
for  a -Revolutional.y  Socialist  Pal`ty.  USA  does  not  fall  iDto  eitber

a:::i:P:I::e:::::p3:yi::p;:3:r::::e::sag:e:I::eI:=w::3::::.in-
ternatioaal  discussion bulletins  are  ptiblisbed,  to  contribute
±:o:h€E3  pTL8i±8  3=g8u8::::V:;Bwg:c±::i8:ng:::8r;c;  ;i:  €£:a3ic.
tatol.ship  of  tbe  Proletal.iat."  This  discussion  is  being  handled
througb  the  individual  Sections  and  sympathizing  organizations
concerned.

worke±:g::#::'t::a3iL:::rgt::g:S::::0:f==:I::±:gt£:t£otdh:118t
Four.th  International.  However,  the  International  recognizes  the
SUP  as  the  sympathizing  ol.ganization  of  the  Fourth  International
in  the  Uhited  States.  Your  position  that  the  SUP  ls  hopelessly
degenerated  and  your.  goal  of  t)uilding  an  ol.ganization  that  seeks
to  destroy  the  SUP  places  you  in  opposition  to  tbe  Fourtb  Inter-
national.  and  is  in  contl`adiction  to  your  statements  of  support
to  the  PI.

We  do  not  intend  to  open    a  discussion  with  the  Cormittee
aTE:v2::::3n::yc::::3:1;: i::?t:it T:ie o:it:3 :3:vipi:ft:h:pen
sucb  a  discus81on.  This  is  an  additional  reason  for  ro3ect-

request  to  par.ticipate  in  the  upcotning  World  CongreB8
preparation.

cc:  sup-trsi

the  United  Secl`etariat  Bureau


